Friday, July 17  (Attire: Business Casual)

12:30 p.m.  Registration

1:00 p.m.  Tour and Demonstrations at Rippavilla

3:30 p.m.  Collegiate Discussion Meet Orientation (Judges and Contestants)

4:00 p.m.  Collegiate Discussion Meet Round 1

4:30 p.m.  Opening Session for All Attendees .................................................................Lt. Gen. Dennis Cavin

5:00 p.m.  Collegiate Discussion Meet Round 2

5:30 p.m.  Reception & County Young Farmer Winners Photos

6:00 p.m.  Dinner Session
  Environmental Stewardship Award
  County Achievement Awards
  Announcement of Achievement Award District Finalists
  Announcement of Collegiate Discussion Meet Elite Eight
  DISTRICT MEETINGS
  Ice Cream Social

Childcare is NOT provided this year in an effort to ensure health and safety of all.

All proceeds from conference T-shirt sales will benefit the

Melissa Bratton Memorial Fund
Saturday, July 18  (Attire: Casual/Sportswear for non-finalists)

7:30 a.m.  Milk, Fruit & Biscuits

8:00 a.m.  County Chairs Meeting
Collegiate Discussion Meet Elite Eight
Achievement Award Finalists Interviews

8:45 a.m.  General Session: Things Change – Yes, I had an Outhouse .......Brennis Craddock, COO, Farmers Service Inc.

9:45 a.m.  Break

10:00 a.m.  Making YF&R Possible............................................FBHP CEO Anthony Kimbrough & FBITN CEO Jeff Pannell
10:30 a.m.  Near Death Farm Experiences.................................................................Survivor Panel
11:30 a.m.  Farm Bureau Happenings and Issues ...............................................................President Jeff Aiken

12:00 p.m.  Group Picture and Lunch

12:45 p.m.  Collegiate Discussion Meet Final Four

1:30 p.m.  Young Farmer Olympics & Water Slide

Evening Session  (Attire: Professional)

5:30 p.m.  Awards Dinner
Farm Bureau Scholars
John Willis Memorial Scholarships
Abe Hatcher Memorial Scholarships
Collegiate Discussion Meet Winners

ACHIEVEMENT AWARD
  • Kubota Tractor Lease to 2nd Place Winner
  • Case IH Tractor Lease to State Winner

Ice Cream Social
District 1

Benton County
Michael Katrutsa

Gibson County
Peyton Harper

Henry County
Blake Kennedy

Lauderdale County
Robert Hill

Dyer County
Hunter Grills

Weakley County
Glen Hall

Obion County
Rob & Leah Holman
District 2

Robertson County
Lee & Halie Bagwell

Wayne County
Nathan Duren

Wayne County
Phillip Berry

District 3

Franklin County
Kary Robinson

Moore County
Jessee Millsaps
District 4

Clay County
Caleb & Amber Rich

Warren County
Martin Grissom

District 5

Greene County
Eric Southerland

Sullivan County
John & Sarah King
2020 Upcoming Events

August 13-14    TFBF Presidents Conference, Franklin
September 1    YF&R Excellence in Agriculture Award applications due
September 1    District V county bids to host 2021 Fall Tour due
September 1    YouTell Ag Video entries due
September 17    Shooting Hunger, Nashville Gun Club
October 9-10    YF&R Fall Educational Tour, Warren County Area
November 15    Outstanding Young Woman application due in TFBF Office
November 15    Discussion Meet applications due in TFBF Office
November 15    YF&R county dues and presentations due in TFBF Office
December 5-8    TFBF Convention, Franklin

2021

January 8-13    AFBF Convention, San Diego, CA
February 19-20    Tennessee Young Leaders Conference, Franklin
March 12-16    AFBF FUSION Conference, Portland, OR
July 16-17    TFBF YF&R Conference, Columbia
TN Farm Bureau Young Farmers and Ranchers  #tnyfr2020
Wifi: TFB_Guest  Password: March2015
Questions for speakers can be texted to 931-262-2477